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FOUR BOOMED HELLING,
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T&iue r*iI . \u25a0 new rkilroiule lire shortening
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V/. GIBSON MILLER,
112 P; © -!., Allegheny, Pa.
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Tbe Attitude ofTwo Great Par-

ties Toward Colored V e .

Before the Civil Rights ' \u25a0'!! w
th' light of nt ail the Be; i, lie.; , pa-';y
hrd parsed lows in sevi r 1 Sta-i.- prac-
ticcllv enforcei g the riuh: of ? jr. < -

to the game treatment as whites on
the public conve\ar.ces and at the
polls. The Dene critic party then an i
repeatedly afterward protested against

| those rights. The rev -rds of ihe.-e acts

lof the c. untei-roolutiocs passed by
i Democratic conventions is interesting
j now. It is a little mre than t<'n

I years :.go sinet; Chaiks Si-inner ur- d
j tLe r : ght of Ceng re.-- undtr the Faur-
teenth Ainendteen' to p?s a law en-

j forcii gtl i rights of negroes. He died
without acc. inpli.riiing that j urpnse
audit was a fterward left to Senator
Howe and General Ben Butler, b..:h
i -tute lawyers, to frame the ftrior.-
Civil lii'. I;ts b ; i"i wh'ch v. as then pa--s d
The spirit of the same iaw had, how-
ever, been in force in Pennsylvania
several years. Witness the following
act jr: scd by a It< public-in legislature
and signed by a Republican (ioveraor
M<reh It, 1 36T :

Be it enacted, etc., That on after
the passage of this act any railroad or
railway corporation, within this Com-
monwealth, that shall exclude, or allow
to be excluded, by tl.< ir agents, con-
ductors, or employees, from any of
their passenger cars, any per.- m, or
persons., on account cf coioi, or race,
er that shall refuse to carry in any of
their cars, th:i3 set opart, any person,
i r persons, on account of odor, or,race,
or that shall, for such, reason, compel,
or attempt to compel, any person, or
persons, to occupy any particular part
ef any of their cars, set apart for the
accommodation of people as passen-
gers, shall be liable, in au action < f
debt, to the person thereby injured, or
aggrieved, in the sum SSOO, the same
to be recovered, in nn action of debt,
as iike amounts are now by law re-
coverable.

Three years later tbe Republicans
emphasized their position in a law which
pi jvie< d, furthermore :

That so much of every act of assem* j
l.iy as provides that only white free-
men shall b \u25a0 entitled to vote or !:e
registered as vot< rs, or a- claiming to
vote at any general or special ? lection
of this Common wealth, be and the
same Is hereby repealed; and that!
hereafter all freemen, without distinc-
tion tif color, shall be enrolled and reg-
istered, and shall, when otherwise
qualified under existing laws, be en- 1
titled to vote at all geucn:l and special
elections in this C'ommonw ahh.

In IBSI the Republican Lcgi-bttute
pa si d a bill making it ' unlawful for
any school director, superintendent or.

leac'.aY to make any distinction what-
ever on acc unt of, or by r< ason of the j
race or color of any pupil or scholar ;
wh > may b; in attend'.;ue up in, or I
seeking admission to, any public or !
common school, maintained wholly or
in part under the school laws of tins
Comm .nvveal fa." 1 his act was ap-
proved by Governor Iloyt, June H,
I Hti I.

THE DEMOCRATIC I'OSiTJON.

Not Ie«« emphatic, although in
strange contrast to the above laws,
was the following r> solution which ;
the Press r< product. frotu tbe records

of the Democratic State Oonvcnti n
held July 7, 1 sr.2 :

ll< ulved, That the party favoritism,
or crime, whichever it may bo calle l,
that seeks to turn the slaves of the
S uthern Stati :s loose, to overrun tin;

North and enter into competition with
the white laboring ma- -, thUi de-
grading itn('? iii. ulting their manhood hy
placing them upon an cip.tality with
m groes in their occupation, is insulting
to (7ijr race and merits our most emphat-
ic and unqualified condemnation.

K' . ohud, That litis i m v'erninont
of while men, and was established ex-
clusively for the white race. That the
negro race are uotentith d to, and ought
not to be admitted to, politic il or social
equality with the while race.

Again at the 1>« n.ccratie State Cun-
veiil ,;i, belt! at Harii-bui Mareb ft,
18tj(5, after the negroes wt i declared
free men, the Democrats ui miuioubly
resolved ;

That the white race is alone en-
titled to control the g jver uncut of the !
Republic, and we are unwill ag to grant
ih :'t'i <-s the right to vote.

Then, two months aficr t'.i p -age
of the Repui'lican Uw, auoilit r Demo-
cratic State Coiiv ntion agai i put itn.df
on ia cord.

That, each Statu having ut iler the
Constitution the exelu-ive i ;hl I'i pre-
scribe Ihe qualili aiions ol its own
electors, we proclaim a- a \u25a0 airpation
and an outrage the cstnbl inncnt of
negro htilirage in any of the S. \u25a0 !> y
the coercive exercise of Federal power,
and we shall rcsint to the list re-.irt
the threatened measures of i m leaders
of the Republican party to i uii-rfinvjbj'
i cts of Congress with the ?\u25a0!< cti. <j

liunchi.-e in the Slate; ol Penunj Ivannt.
Again the wrath of a Democratic

State Convention boil, 1 over on Map h
5, Isiis, and the follow.ng r. U.u.i ~i

Wits passed :

Itesuln-il, Thatt ''l! pub' -a ; arty
is k sponsible fur t hi; de . \u25a0 jj, n, p,.

hloration of the u tin in S 'e to t li* ;r

jIJ -1 relations ia tbe Union i id for the
governiiient oi tin* people by military
rule. Tiiai the pui-p eof \u25a0? m. i4,
tires is to luuti- rub d power
through the votes of illilera le gro' \

?

enui-t ? ol tin pn it pr i.- - . t.e condi-
tion of prod lie* iv iolu rj, in all its
depai t lliei tS.

<>n the -\u25a0! hoi March, I I'.i, tho
House of litpre eiitatives it Hnrris-
burg pa ed finally tho Fifteenth
A l Cl.tllllt lit to iln i edl I ill I 'ollhtitll-
lioii by a vote <>f GJ yeas t t ~i nays,
K< publieat. all votin; in the iilliritiu-
l . , an I Dciiiecrul. all vo. ng ia t 1 c

ia "alive.
<Mi March 11,. !8«0, the tif' enth

Auieiidmeu! pa-, ed the Sla.'e Sen ale,
yeas Is, nays l.», the Republicans all
voting in the idiirmative, and the
Democrats all voting in th. negative.

Alter 1 ur mouth.i the Deiuocralic

State Convention of that year again
resolved:

That the Democratic party ? f Penn-
sylvania is O]?»»?».-.«-«) to c-mfen-ing u| ; 11
the nejro the rL'tit to vote au<l we do
emphatic-lily dt-uy that there is any
right or power in Congress or eis where
to impose negro suffr upon the peo-

' pie of this Sta e iu opposition to their
will.

_

Pack's Bad Boy.

Ifit ba true that Mr. Howells and
Mr. ' Mark Twain"?a strange eon-
j Miction?have undertakeu the j? ?nt
authorship of a work on Americas hu-
mor, they cannot prop-.-.-y omit, in
th'-ir survey of thi v ;t sui..- ct, some
consideration of "Peek's Hid Hoy."
A good many of our readers may
never have heard of this particular
bad l)')v, bat he is of considerable in-

I iciest as a type because be represents
s-ime of the worst tendencies of our
newspaper humor, ami some, perhaps,
of American life. "Pi ck's Bad Boy"
is the creation of a Milwaukee writer
by the name of Peck, who found him
.-o successful with certain classes of
readers a.- a newspaper character that
he has made two books about him.
These are paid to have u sale 011

railroad trains and elsewhere, aud are
distressing examples of the crim s
against g \u25a0\u25a0 -1 t iste and decency that are
committed in the name of American
humor. The humor of these books
lies in a single theme?the practical
jokes played by a boy upon his fath r ;

and upon this th re are many varia-
tions. The I>. 1 1 Boy knows that his
father has bcea drinking har.l, iutro
duces him into the presence of three or
four Spitz dogs who have been dved
various colors, assures thom they are
white, and convinces him that he has
rleiirum tremens. This exquisitely
humorous episode occupies a whole
a whole chapter. There are many
others equally delightful and amusing.
The boy is hideously precocious and
vulgar, full of slang t:nd profanity, and
a, ready with ieers at churchi aud
Sunday schools he is with jokes at

his father's drunken habits. In a
word, he is a m >st disgusting little
animal, and the fact that such books
have a ready sale is in itself a curious
feature of American life, and not a
pleasing one.

We hope the newspaper humorists
won't fly at us when we-ay that Peck's
Bad fl >y represents some of the ten-
dencies that are found ii two much of
the humorous writings nowadays. We j
rcc.-il nothing else so strangely vulgar
as this, Hole- it is Mr. "Mark Twain's"' j
own deiiuaielv humorous account of the j
mi. uuderfci audi rig occasioned by a box !
containing ft Limburgerfcbeeee being!
placed in the same car with 11 corp-e i
on its way to the grave. But in its
habitual m; eking at all subjects t'nat
are worthy of r> vcrential treatment?-
religion, the home, the parental rela-
t .n- I'ml/ Bad Bov only int nsili.-s
uuulilies which are too often s en in
i.tl.s-r nev.v.puper humorist,; of the el iss

that has grown so 1 >rge in the west
and south. Mmy of them, it is true,
are .-,ue .. ,-ful, even amid the keen com-
petitions of their voik, in keeping
within the bounds of good taste, and
now and then some of them have pro-
duced matt, r, to perish in a day, which,

if it had appe ired in some more availa-
ble form, might have taken a pet'iua- J
in-iil place iu literature. But the Bail i
Boy might serve 113 a warning to some,
just as tiie h pele. s drunkard is a suffi-
cient example to the genteel tippler.
A little more delicacy in dealing with
domestic aud religious subj< cts would
r.ii. e the general level of newspaper
humor, which is us much of a dis-
tinctive development us the American
newspaper itself.

We hope, too, it will not seem like
too much of an exaggeration, if we say
that Peck'ri Bad Boy represents some
of the unfortunate tendencies of Amer-
ican life. He represents the lawless j
impertinence "I'youth, the lack of dif-
ference for age and for parents, that so
oft< :j strike foreigners unp! asantly iu
American children. There never was
t-ucli ii boy as this one, ofcourse ; but it

is impossible to avoid the uncomfortn
bio reflection that, like all caricatures,
this one, gross as it is, has some foun-
dation in fact.

Postal Change''!.

Now that the two-cent postage law
h 1-I gone into ell"ct the following pro-
visions of the lirnt laiv ? I Congress on

the subject will be read with interest :
February 20, 170:2, was tie: dat-j of

the first act fixing rales of pontage on
done- tic letters, and established the
! llowing rates, to tako effect June I,
171)2:

A'-t Fcbruirv 20, 17!l2, section 0, by
land: Foreycry singl< sixty miles, 8
ci n!s.

For every single letter ovi r thirty
miles and not exceodiiig sixty miles, 8
cent ;.

For every single letter over sixty
mile and not exceeding 100 miles, 10
cents.

F;r ev< rv sin 'e lc t t over 100
milf.->aud not < :e' e.iing l-> 0 miles, I J..[

cents.
For every i-iuglo letter over 100

miles and not exceeding 200 miles, 15
CI Ills.

For everv dngjc liMer over 200
miles and not exceeding 250 miles, 17

cents.
For (\ try sintrle letter over 2;">0 miles

and not exceeding 850 miles, 20 cento
K' rlviry . ingle let ter over .'J.>O miles

and not exci-edin foO miles, ~l ! cents.
Fore very s ... e e lei over 450 miles,

L\> cents

I or every double It-Hue, doibl- the
said rates.

1 1 r every triple-letter, triple the said
rated.

!'? r every ptti k t weighing one ottnoe
III'. d'lpois to pay at IIn- rate of four

letter for etch OUUee, and 111

ti it pi ip-,i. iin i'.ir 111) rente, weight.

?The time i-t niiiiing for a reap-
pear i;ee of Hi - numerous i iety item
lteu r ill [1 i !ig with: 'The bride'.- dress,
wli eli was of unii ual elegjineo and
beAuty, wisof ii ivy whi'.e," X ?

FOrIFALL. FOR FALL.
New Black £i!kd.
New Colored silk.-.
New Colored CanbDicrcs.
New lUack Canhmeres.
New lilack Silk \ elvcts.
New Colored Silk \ elvci.a.
New Colored Silk Plushes.
New Black Silk I'lu.ake.s
New Shades Ladies' Ciotbs.
New Dress Goods.

FOR FALL. FOE. FALL.
Zncw Flannels, While Blmkets, ll'id
Blanket?, Blue Blankets, Bed Cuniforis,
White Quilts.
Canton Flannels.
Varus ofall kinds. Germautown Yarns,
Miduigbt Yarns, Gornian Worsted
Yarns, Cashmere Yarns, Saxony \ arns,

Country Factory Varus, Zephyrs.
Tne above Varus in all colors.

i

XEIV 5; Xl 5 iK'iS, FIHCIIS N, T!! .'<,l2 1 2> S *'"<5->S

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Towels, Corsets, Velvet Ribbons, Knitting Silks,
Embroidery Silk on spools, all colors.

Ladiss* Sacquss
In new Fall Shades, Li lies' Jersey
Jackets, L-ce Curtains, Lace Lambre-
quins. Large stock, prices low.

Nsw Fall Hosiery.
Underwear for men, ladies and chil-
dren. Largest assortment, lowest

prices.

CARPETS AND
'

OIL GLOTHS
Carpet Room jSsalargad. Stock S2n-

largodj Fr-iess the Lowest
NEW FALL STYLES ?We are now prepared and showing our entire Fall

Stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths, m all the Newebt Designs.

OIL ILOTIIS, 1 lo 3 YARDS IS ALL Ql'ALITII-'s.

I'lease call and examine stock and prices.

A. TKOrnUN.
k'*« i<a A.

IIEN«\ iJIEiII^CO,
Dealers in

AGRICOLTOBM iMPL 1 K'EEaTSL

\u25a0f" 1 \u25a0 + ?< ? >

Remington Clipper Flow,

IMPROVED KELLER ORAM, SEED AND FER-

TILIZING DRILL,

TOLEDO !. 1J m

The Celebrated American
Fruit Dryer, or

PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOR,
It in portable, durable. at Urns-proof. ? ». -r. : \u25a0-.! n-1 will <*nr»; mix! v« >-iiaMen in

]**»timo ami with lui-.h fuel thai: any Dryer in tlx- niul.it. It wiilpnyfri '.t nlf in l<-n than
Ihirtj daya if jr».j.«-rly c.tt< ltd pivxlucta are iuimi n.CKfd an it. eu*:.ly im! color, mil are
in great demand at high pri-# ?. Full hittru- tioiho'.v to dry, bleaeh, pa'-i. m.d oiai I tl; pro-
duct*, accompany each machine.

WILL EVAPORATE 8 BUSHELS OF ANY FRUIT PER DAY.

HOOFING- m **

am) 10 fi!

SPOUTING jißS&Bja&Sw'
-

\ imiiko HABD

DONE TO ORDER \u25a0ESffiHngf 'W* I WAItK.

WHERE TO BUY MENS' AND BOYa CLOIHING,

At the Htore of the und< reigned, the aekiio .v ledg> 1 leader i:i

CARPETS, CLOTHING

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
We w ? i'i to -ay to the trade thin fall Iwel ! ve i !:, r . I inor- var ? 1 <-f ' arp.t ?

Clothing,

HATS AMD 'CAPS,
and Gent*' Furnishing <> 'I tl.m ivr before.

REMEMBER WE IIAVI] THE LARGEST ST-KIC,

The LATE-'T STYLES, the LOWEST I'ltfCES. We l ive all JgraiK , and i.!l piln , from
til.- ( l»« to the !»<?-' itiii!?-.

13- A.. 11 EC K,
The Leading One Pries Clothier and Genls' Outfitter,

2nd DOGS, DUFFY'S BLOCK, hi; LER, ]A.

Union Woolen IVlili,;

iJL'TI.Kit, PA.

11. FIIM.IIHTO.V, I'roii'r.
M.mulailurcr of HI.ANKKI ,I ; ? EI Y.,
&o. Al>o cutl'tui work (lout; to ui(!';r, M.< , a.l-
- Kolll, IlJ'liillJfllln I'l-'r .i- 1-411 ? 1 K flit- .
III'; HIII Weaving Y«rii», \u25a0< IT v y low
jirldis. Wool workcl OH THE -SUAI. ?, II <[\u25a0 \u25a0

?trnrt. my7-ly

JMli \u25a0

"

; 1
HJ .itj'i tA U i>\u25a0

i /,n m
| Kri in llie lie 11ie'H ol A* ' 111 i'i .' CuN'l,
( ACli tK. I.AMiI.A VAI.I.KY, 11.A 11.1 K1'.1.-
INC, iiKHR \ IlO'iN, m .1 clhei \ uifly
Pure, tin; il.ir In I' 1 voi. Tie: Mu , h notn-

I I. I'upiiiei only ball tl.e n nil ipi:iilily.
Sold by sllOioccr*. Jo,IN in I l.i.11*-; .v

A ' lilt il the Calcutta Ti I HJU'I I'.
ISOwsterSt., N. Y. Movß-ly.

Advertiw in tin- Ci.i/en

S3 M'
'

: i.'Vi ?7- Hi |Tf l^-lf-rl ; J ' & r >- ?-'." >M # i »ig \M 19 7i>' 3", I S
jjjr \u25a0 -'"

_

i' 4 /,i£/ \u25a0' tf Migr'
>EEvb3 - v » *
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Faith and Truth.

(Prepared for the Citizbh by Mrs.
C. .M. Eduiondson, Prospect, Pa )

O! for a f ".it'n that will not shrink,
Though prest by many a foe ;

Tli.it will not treiub c on the brink
Of poverty or woe.

That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod;

But in the hour of grief or pain
Can lead upon its tiod.

I A luiiii that shines more bright and clear
When tempest.? rage without;

Tiiat when in danger knows no fear,
In darkness fe-.ls no doubt.

That bearj unmoved the world's dread
fro vn,

Xor h >\u25a0 is its scornful smile;
That sin's wild ocean cannot drown,

Nor Satan's arts beguile.

A faith that heeds the narrow way
Till Joe's last hour is tied,

And with a pare and heavenly ray
Lights up a dying bed.

TRUTH.

Truth, gl-irionstru h, of heavenly birth, and fair
hi simple majesty array'd is there;
Her l iL'ht hand holds the faithful mirror clear,
Toe world's false mask she trample* down with

scoru,
Ad irned the m .-t when she would least adorn.
So wiiat by her is thought orsaid or done,
Apjiear-ciii.-pieuous as the noonday sun;
Truth is the image of our God above,
That bhinet reflected in his sea of Iota;
Ail bail, bic'-ed truth, t.iou dany.iter of tiie

Bel _
r n thou oil earth and bid earth's ,ons arise;

Hid virtue lea l, and justice Imid the loale,
For thou ait luiyiity an I willsoon prevail.

Truth, iii art evangelical sense, is all
important. Italone will give charac-

ter to an individual more than all other
qualities put together. It is of itself a
rich inheritance of more worth than
mines of silver and gold, il is more

than the highest titles con-
ferred by princes. As the mirror re-
flects objects that p t <s before it as they
are, without addition, alteration or dim-
inu .ion, so truth presents every thing
just as it is It is from the Holy Bible
that we desire those principles which
should regulate our conduct, th*.; sourc.!

of unadulterated truth to mankind,
liveryboily loves to be resp eted, but
an itidividual to be love 1 and respected
must be known. \\re only can be
known who speak the truth from our
hearts, and act the truth in our lives.
We may guess at others but as we do
not know; we cannot respect ti. in, for
iik<- rate., they oftentimes sail under
false col irs. Truth is glorious wher-
ever found ; our Lord and Master com-
mands us to buy the truth and sell it
not 6;>; ak ye every man the truth to
iiis neighbor; execute the jutlgm mt of
truth. Truth is the glory of youth and
the <i'adc..i of the ag. !. But truth is
essent 1 to happ'-iess, both in this
world aid also in the in xt. L >rd, who

ill dwell in Thv holy hill? lie that
speiketh tho truth In the (lavs of
Daniel the wis> men were ordered by
the king to declare what was the
strongest thing on earth. Each man
brought in his answer; one said wine
was the strongest, another mentioned
v\ union ; I > miel declared that truth was
tl.e most powerful, which answer
pic iscd the king and palm of victory
was decreed to Daniel.

"Sei/.e tli -n on truth where'er 'lis found.
Anion ? your friend \u25a0, among your foes;

Oil ' iiristiun or on heathen ;ti e: i J,
The plant's divine where'er it grc.vs."

Pro-pect and Thcreabouts.

That was quite an interesting test of
Geographical skill between Jas Me-
Gowen and Bert Martincourt. Judges
say Bert got the better of him.

II >ys, next time your fricu I ?). C. 15
compliments Dr. Barb t aud Prof.
Crowe with a keg ol eider, let it alone
and don't drink it though it be tempt-
ing.

Win. MelJoary, who has been living
at It" i' Point, Lawrence o unity, has
moved lia'-k to liis own prop rtv, on

Church sir* et.

Warren and Ivlmtindson have paint-
ed the Lutheran church.

!;\u25a0 v. Critehlow met with :i sad lo>s
by the burning of his exci llent 'library,
'i'iie speedy help of neighbors soon put

out the lire tt'id saved the house. No
one hurl, onU eye-iirows and whiskers
fceorched

S vint"i:'- \u25a0 \u25a0 tplif un I spelleis
have been introdueed into the town-
ship schools. I'liey are cheap and good.

The parlies that own the old Niblock
and Allen I a is have their ag«nts
through the country paving up all baek j
bonuses, which will renew the validity
Of the leas''H.

I'rof. Th impson has raised a sintf- !
ing school at Ml /ion. Nothing i: so
nice and entertainin r as ejooil music.

...

.1 u:ob Albert nt d2S bushels of

No. I clover seed on a trillo over live

aei e i of ground.
Mrs John W. igle, of Volant, Law-

rence county, spent a week in town
vihitiii' lev i-t' r, Airs. Martin lleyl

.!. II Gallaher, who lias been hick at
Canton, O, has come home and looks
the worn; of the wear, though he is
g» 11 ;iio wi 11.

11. 11. Gallaher, Ksq., of Butler,
mado on' town a hort visit the other
day. il>my looks hearty and well.

John Siamm has purchtihcd W. 11.
Gailuher'. interest in Jones and Al-
bert's threshing machine.

Dr. I.' i ;hncr i : puzzled to know how
n curved ball i.s thrown. Dr., let X

equal the curve, mid it appear.- at once.
Mi--; U lie Weigle, of Kit Franklin

township, lias been vi. -ting in Portcrs-
ville. Belle, what is the attraction '(

Miss N :le Me''lure, who is ti aching
school in 11 ariuony, ctinic home to take
in Satilord's lcctiiro.

W. W. lle'Dshew, of Duke Centre,
Pa , has again come to see bis many
Iriends and the land of his nativity.
Right Wiiliani.

John, don't blow the liydit out so

often.
S"i:ni; ! Y ii:i;c mid two ladies

eng.i'.'od in bii'.r "v-t iding through the
eountr\. Plea -Ilit time and interesting
eoii\\u25a0 r.-iition One ladv left at her
pa' without accident. Gent and other
lady arrive hale at, her pa's hoiine.
Both get out. 11ol't-.e tied (late opens
quietly. D ior I.nub turned ea. ier than

ever before. Door opens and shuts.
Curtain drop*.

Scknk 11. Ilorse tired standing too
long-, concludes to go. Separates strap
from post. Lifts buggy around. Starts
for mouth ofthe lane. Goes fast and
kicks for fu'.i. Top broke ..ad spindle
bent for amusement. Hears much
ha'looing in the rear. The bell rings
and the curtain drops.

"BrxtiEN "

Parker Township.

Thomas, FAKM, I', UKEB Twi1
., I

October 29th, 18 3. >

Mtssits. Kuitok:?We had the
pleasure of being at the first quarterly
conference of the Farmington charge

? held at the Big Bend, October 27th
1 and 28th, 1833.

J. M. Dray, presiding elder, and Rev.
; Lewis Wick were present. The pre-
siding elder conducted the service Sat-
Satarday afternoon and Sabbath at 11
a. m and T P. M. Rev. Lewis Wick
conducted tl.e service Saturday eveuing
at 7 I', xi. The business meeting of
the conference was conducted by the
elder with perfect satisfaction to all.
AH tLe people present were rejoiced to
meet with the new elder and they re-
ceived him with glad hearts. The
people of the Farmington charge are
well pleased with their new preacher;
bo is received with kindness wherever
he goes. We feel satisfied that Rev.
Lewis Wick is the right man for the
ri -lit place, and we feel satisfied that
the Reverend has a heart filled with
love toward God and man. May God
bie.-s his labors. We feel assured that
the people of the Big Bend will prosper
in all good work, on account of their
kindness in finding places of entertain-
ment for all that come from a distance
A number of lis had the pleasure of
partaking of a good dinner on Sv.hbath ;
at Prof. James U. Ogden's, which I
IK !p. d u.5 greatly oa our way home-
ward. John Thomas.

The Liquor Traffic.

The extent and expense of the liquor
traffic in Great Britain, the United
States and Canada is enormous. About ;
one-seventh of the grain of Great
Britain is wasted ou this traffic, when i
when thousands of people are on the j
verge of starvation ami living in ab- j
ject poverty. In the United Kingdom j
54,(559,000 bushels of grain are dc-,
strayed yearly to make beer. 100,-
000,000 bushels of grain are annually |
di'stroyt lin the Anglo-Saxon world, j
which would give two barrels of flour j
to every family in England, the |
United States and Canada during the j
year. Dunns* the last seven years the i
large total has been spent of i!9S7,- j
000,000, <>r 1'2,000,000,000 more than j
the national debt of Great Britain. |
And this was not all, for it cost at;

least 1100,000,000 more to pay for t lie |
mischief that it caused. That gave a!
cost of £211,000,000, or about §1 200,-
000,000 yearly for their drink bill ! It
said that there are about 200,000 !
[daces in Great Britain where liquor is ;
sold, and these are probably doing
more to hinder («< I's cause than the |
10,000 ministers ofreligion can do to \
advance i;. As the result, mainly of
intemperance, they have nearly 3,000,-1
000 applying yearly for parish relief j
in that wealthy country; 85,000 in- j
mates in their asylums; (50,000 con* I
vieted of crime; at least 250,000 va-j
grants roaming aboat the country ;;
and about 1-0,000 brought annually :
to a premature grave. And these \u25a0
liquor shops are :\u25a0 am tinned by law to i
h ; I away the people from God, from !
happiue.-s and heaven. Thus the j
liquor traffic of Great Britain costs i
as much as would support (500,000 j
missionaries at $1,200 a year; 500,- |
000 schoolmasters at $500; build I
."?,000 churches at £10,000; .">,OOO j
- -huolhouses at -1,000; would give to j
the world 200,000,000 of Bibles at!
twenty-five cents each; and 500,000,-
000 of tracts at $1 per 100; would
give 100,000 widows $ 100 a year ; and
2 10,000 poor families SSO a year. In j
short, would provide a machinery that
voiild evangelize the world in a short

time, or pay off the national debt in

four years.
In the United Slates there are 17.',-

000 places where intoxicating liquor
was sold, involving a direct outlay and
waste of not Ithan $700,000,000, and
an indirect loss to the country, by
crime, pauperi in, etc., of $700,000,000
more; and this results in the destruc-
tion of 100,000 lives yearly In tho
State of Maine, before prohibition,
tl iiie w. s one drunkard for every lifty-
live of the population, and one million j
gallons ol spirits were distilled annu-
ally, while the liquor bill amounted to
§10,000,000. Since prohibition there
is not a distillery or brewery in the
State, t he recent sale of liquor amount-
ing to the inero fraction of the former

quantity sold; whereas the death rate
bad been reduced to one in .'SOO of her
population.

In 1 there were in operation in
the I'nited States !{,210 distilleries.
These consumed .51,291,1 'SO bushels of
grain, with an aggregate production
of I I 7,728,150 gallons of proof spirits.
Fur the fiscal year ending 30th Juno,

1 SSI, the total amoulit ol revenue to
the national treasury from distilled
spirits was $157,153,7718.']; for the
same period tho t )tul revenue Iroin fer-
mented liquors amounted to §13,700,-
211.20. The beer production lor the
* ar endi ;r oOti. June wa 11,111 1,028
hu.dieis, or at thirty-one gallons per
I 11i11-1, the enormous aggregate of
-131,(5 11 si;s v illons. A t.rcwer's au-
thority gives the number of breweries
at 2, :;o, and e. !iniates that there are

I,lis 1,070 acres of land under cultiva-j
ti\u25a0 >ii t' r barley ami hops, ll sown i
with wheat, at thirty I ushels per acre,
this land would provide 50,-I5(>,000
bu In i , or al> nt oiu 1 li i <h< 1 for evt ry
man, woman and eh I 1 in the Fnitcd
States. 11 has been declared ou au-
thority ol an official census that the
liquor traffic during the last ten years
has .-en 100,000 children to the poor-
hou 's in the United St it< ; has e.im-
mitted at lea. I 150,000 to prisons and
workhouses; has made at leant 10,000
insane; has determine d at >< a t j 000'

no. ;o

suicides; has caused the loss, by fire
jor violence, of §10,000,000 worth of

| property: and has made 200,000 wid-
and 1,000,000 orphans. The loss to
the nation, directly and indircc'ly,
through liquor, is something Ike

I §1,400,000,000 a vcar.
The quantity or spirits and milt

, liquor made or imported into the Do-
minion of Canada in ISS2 was 17,733,-

| 934 gallons, or nearly four gallons for
every man, woman and child in the
Dominion. The liquor traffic is esti-
mated to cost Canada $43,500,000
annually.? Canada Record.

The Brie?A-Brac Queen.
From (he New York Journal.

A woman of wealth and fashion to
j be reduced to the level of saleslady in
a bric-a-brac bazaar is the position to
which Mrs. Herbert A. Aycr has
been subjected.

'Who is that female ?' asked a mat-
ronly person attired in silks and jew-
elry sufficient to more than burden two
of her proportions as she referred with
an ill-assumed air of indifference to
Mrs. Aver in Sypher & Co. 's, at No.

j 741 Broadway.
'The wife of a man who failed for

$2,000,000 in Chicago last winter,' re-
plied the clerk to whom the question
had been addressed. 'A woman who
iias been presented at the Courts of
St. James aud Italy. A woman who
iias traveled the world over; who can
converse fluently in any of the modern
languages; who was the leader in
fashion on the Northside of Chicago
and who was famed for giving the
best dinners in the Western Metro-
polis.'

'Oh, dear; how badlv she must
feel, especially at .being cut by aIL her
old friends! I'm glad I didn't know
her.' continued the matronly person,
who was out apparently to exhibit her
wardrobe.

'Her friends have not deserted her,
my dear madam,' returned the clerk ;

'if they had she probably would not be
holding her position here. She was
once one of our largest customers, hav-
ing purchased at different times no less
than £IO,OOO worth of curios and
antiques.'

Happening to overhear the above
conversation a reporter sought Mrs.
Aycr. She is haudsome of face and
figure. Her complexion is fair and
rosy, her features refined and her hair
a medium blonde, while h<-r large blue
eyes bespeak spirit, intelligence and
kindliness.

'Will you come into my littlo sanc-
tum ?' taid Mrs. Aycr, and she led tho
way to a little corner in the great es-
tablishment, where, surrounded by
knightly armor, grim instruments of
ancient warfare and furniture of mod-
ern ago, she she seated herself at a
mahogany desk and began to talk.

'lt is pretty hard for a woman of
fashion who for 15 years never break-
fasted out of her room to be obliged to
work for her bread and butter, arising
every morning at (5 o'clock,' said Mrs.
Aver.

'Mrs. A ver, where is your home in
New York?'

'i brought all my furniture and tho
remnants of my collections from Chic-
ago and furnished the house Xo. 120
West Thirteenth street, but I am now
stopping at the Colonnade. Mrs.
Langtry has renty my bouse. She
went through it once and yvus satisfied.
Don't think im egotistic when I repeat
that she said it was the most elegantly
furnished house she had been in while
in America. 1 went out like a western
gale of wind and she came in like a

summer breeze ; and now I'm looking
lor a Hut or some apartments.'

'What induced you go Into tho bric-
a brae business, Mrs. Ayer?'

'1 never applied for a position, it be-
ing so well known that 1 was a con-
noisseur in that line that several large
firms offered me an interest to come
with them. It was while consulting
Mr. Cypher as to which of two offers
1 should accept that he told mo to ac-

cept neither, but to come with him.
1 am to travel through Kurope to make
purchases, and I am allowed so many
other privileges that I hope I shall
leel quite contented. Why, before I
was here an hour I had sold SI,OOO
worth of goods.'

'Were you ever snubbed by any of
your old friuds ?' was asked Mrs.
Aycr.

'Yes, once. A parvenu, who is tho
niece of a well-known woman of New
York society, came in, and speaking
almost, inaudibly, gave mo her hand
listlessly and then withdtew. Two
\ ears ago she was crazy to make my
acquaint ance.'

'Are your feelings hurt by . uch treat-
ment J" asked the reporter.

'Yes, indeed. For the first week,
when people came in and treated mo

the same as they would their mail,
I was overcome. livery night 1 we it
home and wept.'

'Do you wish to speak of your family
affairs, Mrs. Ayer!"

'My father was tho 'eighth white
voter' of Chicago, and tnv undo Gor-
don S. Hubbard, is now the oldest set-

tler there. I was married to my hus-
band, who is some years my senior,
when very young, and I have two
daughters whom lam educating. Mv
husband is uow iu California, looking
after what remains of his financial
wreck.'

. -When it comes to a bout with
.lack Frost we all put on gloyes.

?The only pain that we can safely
make li./ht of, is the window-pane, but
the pain that racks our frame and tears
our I nigs is a matter of serious conse-
queneo. To alleviate Ihe latter and ef-
fect a permanent cure, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is relied on by all sensi-
ble people.

?Rather qnear that Shelley never
wrote a poem on the oyster!

Win'' r will shortly begin to shal o
its !i stv inline and howl

?Mr John Jenkins, Huntingdon,
I'a , say-: "I had rheumatism, used
Brown' Iron Bitters, and have had no
sj mploius since."


